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The arnount 01' tin in the human dict has greatly increased whell cal1ned food was intl'odllced 
me nineteenth centlll'y, Tin plating has been used for preserving food because it provídes a rohust 
form of packaging, allowing minimizatiol1 of headspace oxygen aod sterílization of me foodstuff 
withio the hermetically sealed can, gíving a I(}ng safe, ambient shelf \ife wíth no or minimal use 
of preservatives [1]. Rowever, leachillg of tio from lhe can Qccurs, particularl)' when plaín 
uncoated internal surfaces lU'e used: 'file Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake for tin is 14 mg/kg 
body weight and recommended ma-ximmn pennissibIe leveis of tin are typíeally 250 mglkg fol: 
solid foods (Codex Alímentarius, 1998). 
ln this work tin amounts were evaluated in canned vegctables and in natura samples. Smnples 
were lyophilized and cryogenically grOlUld. The digestion of samples was accomplíshed usjn~ 
mÍcTowave cnergy and sealed PFA l1asks. Tbe amoullt 01' tin was detcmlinedby graphite furnace 
atomic absorptioll spectrometry (GP AAS). A Varian SpcctrAA-800 atomic absorptíon 
spectrometer wíth transverse Zeeman-effect background correetíon, PSD 100 aut,Osampler and 
hollow cathode 1mnp (286.3 mn) were used. Thc analytical signaIs were acquired using 20 )lI of 
diluted sample (0.5% vlv nitric 'acíd) co-ínjected with 5 111 of lOO mg r 1palladium soJutioo 
Pyrolysis und atomizatioll temperatures were 1200 °C and 2600 °c, respective1y, 
Some factors, sHeh as conccntration of Ca, Fe, Cu, and pH, determined in lhe preservative .liquid 
of food, and kind of coating insíde the cans, were taken Íuto aecount to evaluate their possible 
influence on the leaehíng 01' tino These factors were analyzed by use of Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) and thencorrelated wÍlh tin concentrations detenníned in lhe samples by GP 
AAS. 
The resu1ts showed that ün was leached fmm cans in dífferent amounts for different samples 
from va1'Íous producers, even thongh the cOl1centratioos determined wen: lower thml tolerable 
levei. [o green pea samples, for example, tin concentration ranged froUl 4.8 mg kg- l to 13.5 mg 
kg-1 ,md ín natural samples it was lower than the limit ()f detection. Amollg the factofs selected do 
evaluate inJluellces of Lin leaching, pR presented stl'Ongest influence ou the c1uster formation 
llsing PCA, but it did Ilot preseot cOll'elation with tin eontents in smuples. 
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